Upregulated expression of hITF in Crohn's disease and screening of hITF Interactant by a yeast two-hybrid system.
To study the expression of human intestinal trefoil factor (hITF) mRNA in Crohn's disease and to screen the cellular proteins that can interact with the hITF protein by a yeast two-hybrid system in order to explore the mechanism of hITF in protecting intestinal mucosa from injury. Seventy-eight patients underwent double-balloon enteroscopy (DBE). Expression of hITF mRNA was detected by quantitative real-time polymerase chain reaction analysis (qRT-PCR). The hITF gene was amplified by PCR and cloned into vector pDEST32. The yeast cells cotransformed with pDEST32-hITF and the human jejunal cDNA library were plated in a selective SC-Leu-Trp-His-Ura medium. The subsequent screen was performed with χ-gal detection, and true-positive clones were sequenced and analyzed with bioinformatics. Co-immunoprecipitation (Co-IP) was performed to confirm the binding of putative proteins to the hITF protein. Thirty-nine patients were diagnosed with Crohn's disease. We found that the expression of hITF mRNA is significantly increased in Crohn's disease compared to normal controls. A total of ten colonies were selected and sequenced. Among these, six colonies were Homo sapiens zinc finger protein 193 (ZNF193), three colonies were Homo sapiens Aldo-keto reductase family 1C 1 (AKR1C1), and one colony was of an unknown gene. A reverse two-hybrid experiment and Co-IP indicated that ZNF193 and AKR1C1 might interact with hITF. The expression of hITF mRNA is increased in Crohn's disease. ZNF193 and AKR1C1 are proteins that can interact with the hITF protein by a yeast two-hybrid system and Co-IP, hITF may contribute to the mucosal repair through this interaction.